
   

 

Wanted: PR/Media Intern 
 
We are looking for someone to assist in researching and organising PR and Media 
opportunities for School for Life.  
 
If you have a can-do attitude, consider yourself to be pro-active and organised, and can 

commit to a minimum of 1 day a week interning for 6 months we would love to talk to 

you. 

 
Snapshot of School for Life Foundation 
 
School for Life Foundation (SFL) is a non-profit organisation working in rural Uganda. 

We build holistic education models to empower communities to help themselves.  

To date we have raised more than A$4 million and mobilised the support of thousands 

of people around the world who have helped us: 

 Build 2 schools (with a third commencing construction in July 2017); 
 Educate 560 students annually; 
 Employ more than 120 adults as managers, teachers, construction workers, 

cooks and support staff; 
 Provide 3 nutritious meals a day for all our staff and students; 
 Provide clean drinking water sources (tanks and boreholes) to 2 rural 

communities;  
 Provide 2 health clinics with full-time nurses to treat students and staff, 

decreasing absenteeism and increasing overall health for the community; 
 Build bio-digesters and solar electricity systems to increase our projects’ 

sustainability for the long-term; and 
 Build sustainable businesses including a women’s tailoring program called KUMI 

which employs 15 women as tailors, a piggery and goat farm. 
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We are currently seeking a volunteer to help build our profile in the media and spread 
the word about our work in Uganda. This role will report to the Fundraising 
Coordinator. 
 
Key Objectives  

 Prepare press releases around project plans and successes. 
 Prepare and submit regular media content for mainstream, digital and social 

media. 
 Maintain and develop social media programs and activities to grow current 

social media – Twitter, Instagram and Facebook. 
 Manage a proactive media program, including leading the development of 

position statements. 
 Help secure celebrity ambassadors and spokespeople to attend events and 

represent SFL. 
 General PR and opportunities around events, campaigns and day-to-day SFL 

business.  
 PR and opportunities for building the Founder and organisation’s profile within 

the media. 
 
Selection Criteria: 

 A comprehensive understanding of PR and media space for the Not for Profit 
sector.  

 Experience researching opportunities for PR and media. 
 Passionate about creating positive change in the developing world, particularly 

Africa.  
 Ability to take initiative and come up with creative opportunities.  
 Ability to prioritise tasks and manage your time effectively.  
 Commitment and passion for SFL’s mission and value. 

 
 

Please send your resume and cover letter to Annabelle Chauncy, CEO at 

Annabelle@schoolforlife.org.au 

 
 


